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Dear Friend, 
 
Change Today, Change Tomorrow Inc. is a local, non profit organization
that began in September 2019. We are appealing to the needs of the
Black community in multiple facets with specific focus on education
and community service. From an assortment of charitable donations
through a variety of projects, we have served over 15,000 of our
Louisville citizens.  Our service and donations not only go to unhoused
individuals but also to our community members who are the most
impacted by lack of resources, financial hardship, and inadequate
housing in the West End communities such as Park Hill, Russell,
Parkland and many more. 

Even in the midst of the COVID-19 global pandemic, our efforts have
been an unwavering resource for our community. In fact, due to the
impact of the pandemic, we increased our frontline outreach by 600%!
CTCT is now serving over 10 zip codes (40203, 40208, 40210-40214, 40216,
40218, 40258, and 40272). 
 
Change Today, Change Tomorrow relies exclusively on donations from
the community.  We are inviting you to assist in our efforts by
providing donations to our causes.  We could not have been as
successful as we have been without the support of our local businesses
and citizens. Every product and financial donation as well as
volunteered time makes our efforts not only meaningful but creates
lasting impacts for our Louisville communities in need.  Please read
through our several projects to learn how your donations will impact
the marginalized communities of our city, followed by the list of items
we require to keep our projects going in direct support of Louisville’s
West End citizens.  
 
Will you please support Change Today, Change Tomorrow as we
continue to prioritize the Black population? Any and all support is
welcomed and greatly appreciated!
 
With sincere thanks,
 
 
Taylor Ryan 
Executive Director and Founder

2803 South Floyd

Street Suite 2A

Louisville, KY 40209

(502) 290-6677

Website: 

change-today.org

Email: 

taylor@change-

today.org

Amazon Wishlist:

https://a.co/jdZgRN0
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Communal Bleach Monday -  Serves up to 50 change-today.org/umoja/free-bleach
We were gifted with a Bleach Maker from WaterStep, a local nonprofit who provides global access to fresh
water and bleach creation. We can make 10 Gallons of bleach every hour! Individuals, community
organizations, small businesses and anyone else in Louisville, KY is welcome to schedule a free bleach pick up
or delivery on our website.
Umoja Thursday - Serves at least 100 change-today.org/umoja
Every Thursday at 6 PM we distribute 100+ hot meals and essential items known as Change Kits – masks,
gloves, hand sanitizer, vitamins, deodorant, bar soap, shampoo, conditioner, washcloths, combs, razors, socks,
TARC passes, and period products.
It's Friday, Period. - Serving 1,000 Pads
We are partnering with several change-making organizations to provide period products for the community of
menstruators they serve. Donating 1,000 pads a week to Jilly Pads, Uniting Partners for Women and Children,
Black Lives Matter Louisville, and more!
Feed the West - Serves thousands change-today.org/feedthewest
 #FeedTheWest is a community food justice initiative spearheaded by Shauntrice Martin sponsored
 by Change Today, Change Tomorrow. This project accepts monetary donations and food donations that are
packaged and delivered to requesting residents. This initiative started June 2, 2020 and will continue on until
the West End has a Black-Owned and sustainable fresh food source for our residents.
Healthy Change Event Series - Serves 200 change-today.org/events
3-Part event series providing free and fresh produce, organic juices, herbal teas, and immune system
supplements + yoga, entertainment and overall joy.

Weekly Needs
Food

Donations
Cleaning DonationsHygiene Donations

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Canned Fruit and Vegetables

Eggs
Beans

Canned Soups
Pasta/Rice/Quinoa
Bread/Bagels/Buns

Cereal/Oatmeal/Granola
Bars

Individual Snacks:
Cookies/Crackers/Chips

Spaghetti Sauce
Peanut Butter 

Bottled Water/Bottled
Beverages
Baby Food 

Operational Donations
Bar Soap

Body Wash 
Wash Cloths

Lotion
Deodorant 

Shampoo and Conditioner
Toothbrushes

Toothpaste
Pads/Tampons

Condoms
Razors

Hair brushes
Hand Sanitizer

Baby Wipes
Baby Diapers
Adult Diapers 

Dish soap
Sponges

Detergent
Bleach

Dryer Sheets 
Bathroom Cleaner

Toilet Paper
Paper Towels 
Latex Gloves

Masks
Opaque Spray Bottles

 

Monetary Donations
Gift Cards

Paper Grocery Bags
Re-Usable Grocery Totes

Small or Large To-Gp Boxes
Plasticware (forks, spoons,

knives)
Electric Juicer

Electric Blenders
Garden

Plants/Seeds/Supplies

We also maintain a communal

food pantry, clothing closet,

and community garden!


